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FERRITES of the general formula MFe!O"whereM is a divalentcationlike Mn2+,Fe2+,C02+,Ni2+,CU20f and Zn2of, crystallizein a
spinel type structurel,in which cations,namely




Hence, this class of compoundsexhibits a wide
spectrumof activity for reactionslike oxidation2,






periods8.For these reasons,ferrites have been
usedextemivelyas catalystsfor someindustrially
importantprocesseslike oxidativedehydrogenation
of butenes to butadieneD(MgFe20" ZnFe20",),
hydrodesulphurizationf petroleumcrudes(CoFe20"
and NiFe20,,)lOand the treatmentof automobile
exhaustsll.
The studiesso far reportedin literatureon the
catalyticpropertiesof ferriteshavebeenaimedat
elucidatingthe influenceof (i) the natureof the
divalentmetalion, and (ii) the distributionof the
cationsat the two crystallographicenvironments.
For example,Schwabet al.12 have reportedthat
normal ferritesare more active for CO-oxidation
than the inversefecritesand that the activity is
dependentupon the numberof octahedrallyco-
ordinatedferricions. On theotherhand,Boreskov
etal.2haveobservedthatinverseferriteslikeNiFellO"
CoFe20, and CuFe20, are more active than the
normalferritesfor the oxidationof hydrogenand
methane. For the conversionof butenesto buta-
diene,MgFe20"an inversespinel,wasfoundto be
a bettercatalystthan ZnFe20" a normalferrite8.






ed CuFe20, to be moreactive than CoFe20,for
the conversionof butene to butadiene. It is
clearfromtheseresultsthat the relativeactivities
of Fe3+ions at octahedraland tetrahedralsites
andtheeffectof thenatureof divalentions in the
spinel lattice have not been establishedunequi-
vocally.
A systematicstudy of the catalyticactivity of
the ferritesand rationalizationof the activity on
thebasisof theirstructural,electricalandmagnetic
propertieswould, therefore,greatly help in the
understandingof their catalyticaction.
With this aim in mind, a numberof simple
ferrites(MFe.O,whereM=Mn2+,Fe2+,C02+,Nilof,
Cu2+'and Zn2+)and mixedferrites(Ni"Znl_",Fe.O,
with x=0·2,0,5 and 0·8) havebeeninvestigated
as catalysts for the oxidation of CO. Various
kinetic parameters,like rate constants,activation
energyand frequencyfactor,havebeenevaluated
with a view to correlatingthem with the solid
statepropertiesof the ferrites. In orderto have
meaningfulcorrelations,thesekinetic parameters
have been evaluatedunder specificexperimental
conditionsfor thecatalystsso asto evolvea syste-
matic study of the kinetics of CO-oxidationon
ferrites. The presentpaper deals only with the
resultsobtainedon the kineticsof CO-oxidation.








ed by David and We1ch14.• The products were
analysedto ascertaintheir stoichiometryand their
phasecharacterizationsweredoneby X-ray diffrac-
tion. ElectricalconductivityandSeebeckcoefficient
measurementswere carried out using specially
designedcells1".The cation distributions were
computedfromthe intensitiesof theX-ray diffrac-
tion lines. The surfaceareasof the sampleswere
determinedby the BET method from nitrogen
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TABLE 1- PHYSICO-CHEMICALPROPERTIES OF SPINEL TYPE FERRITE CATALYSTS
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Fig. 2 - First order kinetic plots for the oxidation of CO
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adsortion measurementsat liqujd nitrogentem-
peratre (-196.8°). Thephysicc-chemicalproperties
of spi el typeferritecatalystsaregivenin Table 1.
Car on monoxidewaspreparedby the reduction
of Ca 03 with zinc dust16. Compressedoxygen,
nitrogn, carbondioxideand heliumof betterthan
99'9~tpurity, obtainedfrom commercialsources,
were urifiedfurtherby standardprecedures.
As atic ecirculatoryreactor,shownschemati ally
in Fi . 1, was employedfor kinetic studies. The
rate f reactionwasfollowedby admittinga stoi-
chio tric mixturecf CO and 02+dih:.ent,if any,
to th systemto give an initial total pressureof
70±1 torr, noting the declineof pressureas a
funct"n of time and applyingthe stoichiometric
equaton. Where necessary,the increasein CO2
concetration was detelminedby gas chromato-
grap . The kineticswerestudiedat thetempera-
tures specific for each catalyst. The weight of
catal st placedin thereactorvariedfrem1'5to 2 g.
Pri r to eachrun, thecatalystswereactivatedby
evac tion at 10-5 torr at 4000 for 6 hr and pre-
treatd with oxygenat a pressureof about 100
torr or 10 hr at the reactiontemperature.This
proceure was found to give reproduciblekinetic
data.
Resuts andDiscussion
Ki etic studies- Detailedkinetic measurements
have eencarriedout ontworepresentativef rrites,
namey CoFe204'a p-type ferrimagneticinverse
spine, and on ZnFe204,an n-type paramagnetic
norm1 spinel. The rate of oxidation of CO on
CaFe04 at 2800 and on ZnFe204 at 3000 hasbeen
measred at an initial total pressure(PT) of 70±1
torr ith a stoichiometricmixtureof CO and 02'
The eactionobeysa first order rate law as seen
from the linear plot shown in Fig. 2 between
log ( TiP) andtimet, whereP standsfor the total
pressre at any time t. The validity of the first
orde ratelaw hasbeenfurthercheckedby varying
the i itial total pressureand the partial pressures
of C and 02'
V iation of initial totalpressure- The rate of
oxid tion of CO was measuredin the initial total
pressre range of 40-210 torr. Typical rate
curv s obtainedon ZnFe204 at 3000 are given in
Fig. 3 and the valuesof the initial rates (Ri) at
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Fig. 4- Kineticsof CO-oxidationon ZnFe.O,at different
temperatures
from 10to 50 torr keepingthe partial pressureof
oxygenconstantat 25 torr. From the ratecurves,
thevaluesof the initial rates(RiCO) werecalculated
and are givenin Table 2. The plots of log (RiCO}
versuslog Pco are linearwith slopeequalto one,
thusestablishingthat thereactionis first orderwith
respectto CO.
Effect of carbondioxide- On both the catalysts,
it was found that 2CO+Os+I0% CO2and 2CO+
0s+10% He gave coincidentrate curves. That
is, the reactionrate is unaffectedby the presence
or build-upof COs in the system.
Effect of varying temperatureand evaluation of
apparent activation energy- Typical kinetic plots
(logP co vs t) for the oxidationof CO on ZnFe20<l
and Nio'5Zno'5FesO,at various temperaturesare
givenin Figs. 4 and5 respectively.All theferrites
are found to be active in the temperaturerange
200-450°,exceptFe304which getsoxidizedunder
reactionconditionsabove 2000•
The valuesof the rate constantper unit area,
apparentactivationenergy(E) obtainedfrom the
correspondinglinearArrheniusplots and frequency
factor obtainedfor the variousferrites are given
in Table 3.
Compensationeffect- The operationof a compen-
sation effectis testifiedby the linear plot of Ea
versusthe fre'quencyfactor. This effectseemsto


























































Fig.3 - RatesofCOoxidationonZnFe.O,at300°at various
totalpressures
TABLE 2-EFFECT OF VARIATION OF PARTIAL PRESSURE OF
CO ON THE RATE OF OXIDATION
cm Hg are 1'222X 10-2,2·181X 10-2and 5'038xl0-2
cm Hg min-1respectivelyat 300°and CO:02 ratio
of 2:1. The increasein the rate of oxidationwas
observedonly up to PT=140 torr. Above this
pressure,the rate was found to be independent
of the initial total pressure. This can be attribut-
ed to either (i) the saturationof the surfacesites
by the adsorptionof the reactantmoleculesor
(ii) to the reactionbeing controlledby the bulk
diffusionof thegasmixtureto the catalystsurface.
The plot of log Ri VS log PT is linearwith a slope
equalto one,whichsupportsthe earlierconclusion
that the reactionis first order.
Variation of partial pressure of oxygen- The
rate curvesobtainedfor the oxiaation6f CO on
CoFe20, at 2800 and on ZnFe204at 300° show
that thevariationsof thepartialpressureof oxygen
do not changethe rateof oxidation,indicatingzero
orderwith respectto oxygen.
Variation of the partial pressure of co- Using
heliumas diluentso as to maintaina totalpressure
of 70 torr, the partial pressureof CO was varied
207'
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Fig. 7- Correlationbetweenactivity and (a) activation
energyfor electricalconductionand(b)rateof homonuclear
isotopicoxygenexchange
also been observedin the case of oxidation of
methane2,hydrogenand propylene1?on MFe204
(M=Cdz+,Ni2+,Co2+,Mn2+,Mg2+and Znz+).
In view of the observedcompensationeffectit
would not be correctto use activationenergyas
an index of activity. The valuesof the rate COn-
stant at 2800 normalizedto unit areaaretherefore
used for comparisonof activity. The gradation
observed is CuFe204>Fe;104>MnFe204>ZnFe204>CoFeZ04>NiFe204·
In order to explain this pattern of activity,
correlationshavebeenformulatedbetweenactivity
and the solid state propertieslisted in Table 1.
In the caseof simple ferrites,linear correlations
have beenobservedbetweenactivity and (i) unit
cell parameter,(ii) activationenergyfor electrical
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TABLE 3 - VALUES OF RATE CONSTANTS,ACTIVATION ENERGY
AND FREQUENCY FACTOR
,1,2o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70
f T:me(mln)
Fig. - Kineticsof CO-oxidationon Nio'5Zno'5Fep.at
differentemperatures
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These correlationsare shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
While linear relationshipsbetweenactivity and
unit cellparameterandoxygenbondenergyindicate
the role of metal-oxygenbondenergy18,correlation
betweenEa and activity showsthe importanceof
chargetransferstep in the overall oxidationre-
action. The significanceof thesecorrelationswill
be discussedin detail in relationto the mechanism
of oxidationin a subsequentpaper.
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